John E. Thomas Hall (#33) houses the Office of Admissions, Office of Transfer Services, Office of Student Financial Aid, Career Development Center, Graduate School, Office of Student Employment, Office of the Registrar, University Housing and the Testing Center. This building serves as a one-stop shop for students.

Holmes Convocation Center (#34) houses our large varsity gym area and an indoor track. This building is also home to our Department of Health and Science, which houses the athletic training, exercise science and public health majors.

Rivers Street divides our campus between the east and west side. Durham Park is on the east side of campus. Alumni may remember the baseball field was once located here. This is another great spot to hang out on a sunny day.

Roess Dining Hall (#40) is the main cafeteria on campus. With more than 20 different dining options, you are bound to find something that satisfies your appetite. Your AppCard serves as your meal card. Our meal plans work on a declining balance system, much like a debit card.

In the middle of Durham Park you will see one of 80 blue lights, which are part of our campus wide security system. If a student ever feels threatened, they may push a blue light button to notify campus police. The university also provides a service called Safe Ride, an on-campus transportation service available from 7 p.m. to 3 a.m. daily. This is included in your tuition and a great way to get from the library to your residence hall at night!

Sanford Mall is in the heart of campus. This large green space is surrounded by academic buildings, Plemmons Student Union and Roess Dining Hall. This is a gathering spot for students between classes and on weekends. You’ll see students playing a variety of sports or studying on a warm, sunny day.

Sanford Hall (#43) houses the English, foreign language and anthropology departments.

Anne Belk Hall (#63) houses government and justice studies, history and first year seminar. It also houses our Office of Disability Services, which provides accommodations for students with learning or physical differences.
**Plemmons Student Union (#54)** is the centerpiece of the Appalachian campus and facilitates the mission of the university by providing opportunities for students, faculty and staff to participate in a variety of programs that enhance learning and foster an appreciation for college life and campus diversity. There are more than 400 clubs and organizations on campus, making it easy to get involved.

**Belk Library (#61)** The library is a great, quiet place to study independently or with groups. There are more than 300 desktop computers available and many digital media items to check out such as laptops, digital cameras, tripods and more. During the school year, the library is open 24 hours a day. You can also print in the library for $0.03 per front and back of a page.

Appalachian State University’s **Student Health Service (#57)** is a primary care ambulatory clinic. Students can be seen by appointment or on a walk-in basis while school is in session. Fees paid within full-time student fees include health service clinician visits, in-house lab work and in-house x-rays.

**University Post Office (#56)** sends, receives and delivers mail via the U.S. Postal Service and intercampus system. Package drop-off and pick-up is available. Students will have the same box for their duration at the university.

**Student Recreation Center (#5)** offers a variety of ways for students to be active. You can find students working out on machines, rock climbing or playing life size games of Battleship in the Olympic size pool. We also have the **Quinn Center (#23)**. A wide variety of workout equipment is housed there alongside of a great group fitness class area and multiple basketball courts. **Mt. Mitchell Life Fitness (#54)** is a smaller gym that also offers group classes.

**Kidd Brewer Stadium (#21)**, also known as “The Rock,” is where you can find students cheering on the Mountaineers. Admission to athletic events is free to students with their AppCard.

**Textbooks**, which are included in a student’s tuition and fees, can be rented through the **University Bookstore (#55)**.

There are several **residence halls** on our campus. They are marked in orange on your map. Learn more about residence halls at housing.appstate.edu.